Equipment Standards List (Classroom Set)
Mariachi Program
Provider: West Music Mariachi: West Music Model/Order Numbers Provided Below

The equipment and materials below will accommodate the following courses:
- Beginning Mariachi Guitar/Vihuela
- Beginning Mariachi Violin
- Beginning Mariachi Ensemble
- Intermediate Mariachi Ensemble
- Advanced Mariachi Ensemble

33 Each  Guitar, Classic, Standard Size **PREFER HARD SHELL PLASTIC CASES**
(Model: Yamaha C40 #303442)

33 Each  Violin, Appropriate Sizes, Complete Outfit, with Case and Bow (Model: Jalisco #304291 for Middle School/(Model: Cocula #304291 for High School)

6 Each  Trumpets (Model: Yamaha YTR-200ADII #410063)

6 Each  Standard Guitarron (Model: Cocula #304712) with **HARDSHELL CASE**

6 Each  Standard Vihuela (Model: Cocula #304713) with **HARDSHELL CASE**

4 Each  Wenger Racks, Storage—2 for violins/2 for guitars (Model #530473)

1 Each  Wenger Tuba/Sousaphone Mobile Storage Rack (4 Unit Model #SPC), Storage for 6 Guitarrones


1    Teacher Edition (#839200)
35   Student Edition:  Violin (#839202)
42   Student Edition:  Guitar/Vihuela (#839203)
8    Student Edition:  Trumpet (#839201)
8    Student Edition:  Guitarron (#839204)

Additional extra copies as required

Music Books (Collection of 10 Mariachi Songs): Libro Acompañante Musical de ¡Simplemente Mariachi!

1    Teacher Edition (#839205)
33   Student Edition:  Violin (#839207)
42   Student Edition:  Guitar/Vihuela (#839208)
8    Student Edition:  Trumpet (#839206)
8    Student Edition:  Guitarron (#839209)

Additional extra copies as desired

¡Canta Mariachi Canta! Traditional Mexican Songs for the Elementary Music Class

1    Book (#861628)

75 Moños (No model number available)